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We investigated the spatio-temporal limits of ﬂicker deﬁned form (FDF) phase contrast thresholds generated from the phantom
contour illusion. Random dots (diameter 0.25, tapered edge) were used throughout the test ﬁeld. FDF was generated using circular
stimuli (temporal frequency 30Hz, mean background luminance 50cdm2), the edges being deﬁned by illusory borders generated
from the out-of-phase dots within the display. Thresholds improved with increasing stimulus size and number of random dots at
all eccentricities. For a constant threshold, fewer random dots were required with increasing eccentricity. Predictive mathematical
relationships between contrast threshold, stimulus size and random dot number are discussed.
 2004 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Livingstone and Hubel (1987) were the ﬁrst to report
on the contour perceived at the border of two adjacent
chromatic regions with a luminance diﬀerence when
ﬂickered in counterphase at 15Hz. They observed that
when using equiluminant red and green sectors, this
contour was no longer visible. They proposed that this
stimulus, being a luminance dependent task, was prefer-
entially stimulating the magnocellular pathway.
This idea was further developed by Rogers-Rama-
chandran and Ramachandran (1991) when they used a
random dot stimulus design to generate the ‘‘phantom
contour’’ illusion without the complications of spatial
non-linearities at the temporally modulated border.
Flanagan, Williams-Lyn, Trope, Hatch, and Harrison
(1995) used a similar approach to create a phantom con-0042-6989/$ - see front matter  2004 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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types were generated.
Rogers-Ramachandran and Ramachandran (1998)
proposed that perception of this illusion was not due
to the perception of the surface characteristics of the
dots, as occlusion of the illusory border dramatically im-
paired detection of the phantom contour. Surface phase
characteristics could only be discerned when using a
temporal frequency of 7Hz or less (i.e. above this tem-
poral frequency, the temporally modulated dots either
side of the phantom contour looked identical, and could
not be used to judge the position of the contour). This
transition from perception of the illusory contour to
perception of the surface characteristics was suggested
to represent the threshold between a ‘‘fast-contour
extracting system’’ and a slower ‘‘surface system’’.
Although the terms ‘‘magnocellular’’ and ‘‘parvocellu-
lar’’ pathways have been used as a sub-cortical correlate
of these thresholds, it is more appropriate to discuss
higher cortical areas in terms of dorsal and ventral path-
ways. It should also be noted that in most studies of the
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have been studied (Rogers-Ramachandran & Rama-
chandran, 1991, 1998; Sperling, Lu, Manis, & Seiden-
berg, 2003).
The phantom contour illusion has also been called
ﬂicker deﬁned contrast form (Barnard, Crewther, &
Crewther, 1998). We have adopted the term ﬂicker de-
ﬁned form (FDF), as it provides a more descriptive
name and is consistent with conceptually similar stimuli
(e.g. motion deﬁned form, Giaschi, Regan, Kraft, &
Hong, 1992; Kohly & Regan, 2002; Regan, Giaschi,
Sharpe, & Hong, 1992; Regan & Hamstra, 1991).
The purpose of this paper was to deﬁne the percep-
tual limits of FDF phase contrast thresholds using a
variety of stimulus parameters, including stimulus size,
eccentricity and number of random dots used to gener-
ate the stimuli. This psychophysical mapping is essential
if we are to understand how the various components of
the stimulus interact to aﬀect phase contrast thresholds.
It is important to determine how much eﬀect eccentricity
has on the contrast threshold of the illusory contour
given that it is believed to be processed preferentially
via the dorsal pathway. It is also useful to establish
whether this relationship changes depending on the ran-
dom dot number and/or stimulus size used.2. Methods
2.1. Subjects
The right eye of three clinically normal, trained
observers (aged 22, 23 and 24) were examined using a
variety of experimental paradigms. There were 280 stim-
ulus permutations examined over 28 visits. The visit ses-
sions and the order of tests within each session were
randomised. All results shown are averaged from these
3 subjects unless otherwise indicated. The study com-
plied with the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki
and was granted institutional human subject ethical ap-
proval. All subjects gave informed consent. The inclu-
sion criteria were as follows: VA 6/6 or better;
intraocular pressure of 20mmHg or less; no abnormali-
ties detected by fundus examination; no history of ocu-
lar disease or surgery; and visual ﬁelds within normal
limits by automated perimetry.
2.2. Experimental procedure
All stimuli were achromatic and presented using a 2000
Sony Trinitron Multiscan CPD-G500 monitor (vertical
refresh rate of 100Hz, non-interlaced, Sony, Tokyo,
Japan) with a pixel pitch of 0.25mm and a resolution
of 1024 · 768pixels. The testing distance used was
0.48m, resulting in a subtended visual angle of 45 hor-
izontally and 35 vertically. Calibration was performedprior to each testing session, using a Minolta LS-110
photometer and a custom software utility that enabled
testing over the full range of stimulus luminance. The
maximum luminance was 100cdm2, the minimum
luminance was 1.33cdm2, and at all times the mean
luminance of the background and the mean luminance
of a single cycle of the stimulus was 50cdm2. All
thresholds were expressed as a logarithm of the Michel-
son Contrast percentage (Log MC%).
In all experiments the illusory stimuli were circular
and subjects were instructed to respond when they per-
ceived a circular shape (i.e. the phase contrast detection
threshold). All stimuli were deﬁned from a random dot
background within which all of the dots were ﬂickering
at 30Hz (square wave), but the dots within the stimulus
area were 180 out-of-phase to the random dots of the
background (see Fig. 1). The random dots were 0.25
in diameter, and there was a linear taper applied to
the outer 0.1. Phase contrast thresholds were estimated
for each stimulus location. The order of stimulus presen-
tation was randomised.
Threshold was determined using a yes/no modiﬁed
rapid estimation by binary search (MREBS). The thres-
holding procedure began at a supra-threshold level (the
luminance was approximately 80cdm2 on the peak and
20cdm2 on the trough of the temporal cycle), and in-
creased or decreased in luminance depending on the sub-
jects response. The initial step-size was 0.4 log units
relative to a maximum stimulus luminance of 100cdm2,
and was subsequently halved upon each reversal of
the subjects response to a minimum of 0.1 log units,
i.e. a 4–2–1 log unit pattern. The ﬁnal threshold value
was taken as the average of the ﬁnal 6 reversals at the
0.1 log unit level.
All dots remained stationary in space (i.e. the dots
were temporally modulated only). In order to avoid
temporal transients, the dots within the stimulus area
(i.e. the out-of-phase region) were ramped from their
previous luminance, i.e. the end point of the previous
stimulus presentation, to their desired luminance for
160ms, presented for 400ms, and then ramped for a fur-
ther 160ms in the direction of the luminance diﬀerence
required by the subsequent stimulus, yielding a total pre-
sentation time of 720ms. There was a response time of
2s following the initial stimulus ramp of 160ms which
in turn was followed by an inter stimulus period of 2s.
In order to avoid temporal transients, the stimulus was
also ramped in terms of the number of random dots that
were ‘‘out of phase’’ with the random dots outside the
stimulus area. Ten percent of the dots within the stimu-
lus area became ‘‘out-of-phase’’ every 10ms. Presenta-
tions were terminated if the subject responded during
the presentation time, and the phase contrast diﬀerence
was ramped to the inter stimulus interval level. This
aided in avoiding rhythmic stimulus presentations. False
positive (FP) and false negative (FN) catch trials were
Fig. 1. Schematic showing the principal behind ﬂicker deﬁned form. The stimulus consists of an area of random dots, in this example a circle, that are
out of phase with the background random dots. At high temporal frequencies the individual phase of each dot cannot be seen, but an illusory border
is perceived.
Fig. 2. The relationship between FDF phase contrast threshold and
stimulus diameter at 0 eccentricity for random dot numbers of 1000–
6500 (averaged values from 3 subjects). Error bars indicate ±1
standard error.
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to evaluate false negatives. False positive catch trials
were assessed by monitoring subject responses within
200ms of stimulus onset and for the ﬁnal 1s of the in-
ter-stimulus interval. Data sets exceeding 20% FP or
FN catch trials were excluded from subsequent analysis
(Bayer & Erb, 2002). In these experiments, no data was
excluded for these reasons; the highest rate observed
being less than 10%. This was not surprising given that
all subjects were non-naı¨ve psychophysical observers,
and had been given a familiarization session prior to
the onset of the study.
The FDF parameters examined were stimulus size (2–
8 diameter), eccentricity (0, 3, 9, 15 and 21 along
the inferior temporal minor meridian) and random dot
number (1000, 2000, 3000, 4000, 5000, 5500, 6000 and
6500, corresponding to a range from 0.635 to
4.127dots/degree2 of visual angle). The random dot
number refers to the total number of random dots in
the total ﬁeld of view.
Analysis was performed using 3-way repeated mea-
sures analysis of variance (ANOVA, p < 0.05; Huynh-
Feldt corrected). Tukeys post hoc analysis was used
for any subsequent individual comparisons (SPSS 11.5,
Chicago).3. Results
Figs. 2–4 illustrate the relationship between stimulus
size and number of random dots, with increasing eccen-
tricity. Fig. 5(A)–(F) illustrates the relationship between
stimulus size and eccentricity with increasing random
dot number.
There was a signiﬁcant statistical interaction found
between the number of random dots and stimulus size
when considering signiﬁcant eﬀects on the phase con-
trast threshold (F(df 42,84) = 35.31, p < 0.001), indicating
that the eﬀect of increasing stimulus size on phase con-
trast thresholds was highly dependant upon the randomdot number used and vice-versa. The FDF phase con-
trast threshold decreased signiﬁcantly with increasing
stimulus size at all eccentricities (F(df 6,12) = 164.63,
p < 0.001). Increasing the total number of random dots
also signiﬁcantly decreased thresholds at all eccentrici-
ties (F(df 7,14) = 483.03, p < 0.001). This analysis was per-
formed excluding the 1000 random dot number as this
random dot number created a ‘‘ceiling eﬀect’’ within
which the illusory contour could no longer be perceived
(Fig. 5(A)). However, no diﬀerence was found in the sta-
tistical patterns whether this data was included or not.
This ceiling eﬀect was present for all stimulus sizes at
0, 3 and 9 eccentricity. For greater eccentricities the
larger stimuli were perceived, P4 at 15 eccentricity
and P2 at 21 eccentricity, i.e. the visibility of the
Fig. 3. The relationship between FDF phase contrast threshold and
stimulus diameter at 9 eccentricity for random dot numbers of 1000–
6500 (averaged values from 3 subjects). Error bars indicate ±1
standard error.
Fig. 4. The relationship between FDF phase contrast threshold and
stimulus diameter at 21 eccentricity for random dot numbers of 1000–
6500 (averaged values from 3 subjects). Error bars indicate ±1
standard error.
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dom dot number of the stimulus and background was
low. A similar pattern was seen when using 2000 ran-
dom dots. Not surprisingly, thresholds were lowest
when a large stimulus size was combined with a high
number of random dots.The eﬀect of eccentricity was calculated for each FDF
conﬁguration, using 3-way repeated measures ANOVA.
A Bonferroni correction was used to compensate for
multiple comparisons. The only conﬁgurations that re-
vealed a signiﬁcant change with eccentricity were ran-
dom dot numbers of 1000 and 2000 (stimulus sizes of
8 and 4 diameter respectively, p < 0.001), in which
phase contrast threshold decreased with increasing
eccentricity. No signiﬁcant diﬀerence was observed for
other stimulus permutations.
The high within-subject variance in threshold mea-
surements obtained using low random dot numbers
made it diﬃcult to ﬁnd trends with increasing eccentric-
ity. When using higher random dot numbers, no signif-
icant change in contrast threshold was found with
increasing eccentricity, for any stimulus size (i.e. the
FDF was essentially independent of eccentricity).
In order to explore the relationship between stimulus
size and number of random dots, and to determine what
factors mediate the relative saturation in contrast
thresholds, we determined the spatial content, i.e. we
calculated the percentage of the total illusory stimulus
area occupied by dots. The resulting spatial content per-
centage (SC%) was then multiplied by the stimulus
diameter to give a constant (k). Threshold saturation oc-
curs when an increase in k no longer results in an im-
proved contrast threshold. A non-linear regression
analysis (sigmoidal ﬁt) was used to determine the rela-
tionship between k and the corresponding FDF phase
contrast thresholds and revealed coeﬃcients of determi-
nation (r2) of 0.90, 0.97, 0.71, 0.96 and 0.88 for 0, 3, 9,
15 and 21 eccentricity respectively (Fig. 6 for exam-
ple). This analysis produced a regression equation for
each eccentricity.
Thus a speciﬁed phase contrast threshold can be con-
verted to a given constant (k), and this constant can be
produced by a number of diﬀerent stimulus size/random
dot number permutations, analogous to Goldmanns
relationship between stimulus size and intensity (Gold-
mann, 1945). These equations can be used to predict
the phase contrast threshold for a given random dot
number and stimulus size at a given eccentricity, or
vice-versa. They are also able to predict the constant
at which the threshold saturates, e.g. the threshold pla-
teaus for a given stimulus size and number of random
dots with respect to eccentricity, or for a given eccentric-
ity and number of random dots the threshold reaches a
plateau with respect to increasing stimulus size. No sat-
uration was observed for any of the stimulus sizes in
combination with 4000 random dots or less. When using
5000 random dots, and the range of stimulus sizes, sat-
uration was only observed at 9 eccentricity. When high-
er numbers of random dots were used all eccentricities
demonstrated saturation. When k is large, no change
in contrast threshold is found with increasing eccentric-
ity (see Fig. 7), however at lower levels of k it can be seen
Fig. 5. The relationship between random dot number, stimulus size and eccentricity (A. B, C, D, E, F = 1000, 2000, 3000, 4000, 5000, 6500
respectively, averaged values from 3 subjects). ‘‘Ceiling eﬀect’’ can be observed in A and B, and a ‘‘ﬂoor eﬀect’’ in F.
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creases with increasing eccentricity.
Data also revealed that for any given constant
threshold level, the proportion of the stimulus areaoccupied by dots reduced with increasing eccentricity,
i.e. less dots were required (i.e. the SC% decreased) to
maintain a given constant threshold level with increas-
ing eccentricity. The SC% was approximately 26% at 0
Fig. 6. Relationship between constant (k) and FDF thresholds at 3
eccentricity (averaged values from 3 subjects). A sigmoidal relationship
can be seen, and can be modelled to predict FDF threshold for a given
stimulus permutation. Note the relationship is similar to Pipers Law.
Fig. 7. Relationship between our deﬁned constant (k), FDF phase
contrast thresholds and eccentricity (averaged values from 3 subjects).
It can be seen thai when k is large (approximately greater than 60),
there is no change in threshold with increasing eccentricity. However,
when k is small (<60) thresholds are seen to improve with increasing
eccentricity.
Fig. 8. The eﬀect of eccentricity on stimulus sizes of 2 and 5 diameter
using 100 SC% and a 6500 random dot number. Increasing eccentricity
had no signiﬁcant eﬀect on the larger stimulus size (n); however the 2
stimulus size () showed a signiﬁcant increase in threshold with
eccentricity. These results suggest that at SC% between 30% and 100%,
FDF and a standard ﬂickering stimulus display similar psychophysical
properties. Note that the majority of stimulus conﬁgurations presented
were below 30 SC%.
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eccentricity.
Fig. 8 shows contrast thresholds obtained when using
either the highest random dot number (6500) or a 100
SC% stimulus combined with the smallest (2) stimulus
size. This represents a range from approximately 33–
100 SC%, suggesting that FDF behaves in a similar
manner to ﬂicker within this SC% range.4. Discussion
The aim of this paper was to deﬁne the spatio-tempo-
ral limits of ﬂicker deﬁned form and to investigate how
components of the illusion interact to inﬂuence the
phase contrast threshold.
There was a decrease in FDF threshold and within-
subject variance, with increasing stimulus size at all
eccentricities. This ﬁnding agrees with previous research
using sinusoidal ﬂicker examined over a range of tempo-
ral frequencies (Faubert, 1990; Makela, Rovamo, &
Whitaker, 1994; Pelli, 1990; Raninen & Rovamo, 1987;
Rovamo, Donner, Nasanen, & Raninen, 2000). Phase
contrast threshold decreased with increasing number
of background random dots, i.e. an increase in spatial
content (SC%). The increased SC% resulted in a greater
relative contrast diﬀerence between the out of phase re-
gions, but without an increase in the overall mean lumi-
nance. It was also noted that for any given threshold
level, the SC% required within the stimulus area de-
creased as eccentricity increased. This could in part be
explained by the greater contrast gain found in the mag-
nocellular system (Kaplan & Shapley, 1986; Pupura,
Kaplan, & Shapley, 1988). Similar results were found
by Rogers-Ramachandran and Ramachandran (1998),
however their investigation was limited to the border ef-
fect at 0 and 5 eccentricity using a supra-threshold
stimulus.
Detection thresholds in spatial vision for a constant
stimulus size increases with increasing eccentricity as
the neural sampling density of the retina decreases with
increasing eccentricity (Drasdo, 1977; Rovamo & Virsu,
1979). However, for high temporal frequency (30Hz)
Fig. 9. The top and bottom panels represent the luminance modula-
tion of a dot inside and outside of the stimulus area respectively. The
stars represent temporary ‘‘equiluminant’’ cues. If the temporal
frequency is >8Hz (Rogers-Ramachandran & Ramachandran, 1998)
this results in the appearance of an illusory border.
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olds increased with increasing eccentricity only when the
stimulus size was small, with no change in threshold
with medium and large stimulus sizes (Makela et al.,
1994; Tyler & Silverman, 1983). We found a similar re-
sult when using either the highest random dot number
(6500) or a 100 SC% stimulus combined with the small-
est (2) stimulus size (Fig. 8). This represents a range
from approximately 33–100 SC%, suggesting that FDF
behaves in a similar manner to ﬂicker within this SC%
range. A lesser SC% resulted in no signiﬁcant change
with increasing eccentricity for all stimulus sizes exam-
ined. Indeed, at lower random dot numbers a trend of
decreasing thresholds with increasing eccentricity was
noted for constant sized stimuli (8 stimulus size with
1000 random dots; p < 0.001, and 4 stimulus size at
2000 random dots; p < 0.001).
The illusory contour was most diﬃcult to perceive at
ﬁxation. This might be expected given the relative dom-
inance of the parvocellular system at the fovea, and the
nature of the stimulus which is designed to preferentially
stimulate the magnocellular system. Curcio, Sloan, Ka-
lina, and Hendrickson (1990) found a rod free zone
1.25 diameter at the human fovea. In addition, Azzop-
ardi, Jones, and Cowey (1999) have shown that parvo-
cellular to magnocellular ratios in the macaque dorsal
lateral geniculate nucleus decreases from approximately
35:1 at the fovea to 5:1 at 15 eccentricity. It has also
been reported that at high temporal frequencies an
extension of the ganglion cell receptive ﬁeld occurs,
which would aid in contrast detection (Donner &
Hemila, 1996; Frishman, Freeman, Troy, Schweitzer-
Tong, & Enroth-Cugell, 1987), a mechanism which
would be weakest at the fovea.
As shown by data from Croner and Kaplan (1995),
magnocellular projecting retinal ganglion cells are found
at approximately 5 eccentricity, increase slightly in cell
density between 10 and 20, followed by a decrease with
further eccentricity. Interestingly we found that the
smallest value for the constant k (SC% · stimulus size),
required to saturate FDF contrast thresholds occurred
at 9 eccentricity (compared to 0, 3, 15 and 21 eccen-
tricity), and for low constants, i.e. below 60, thresholds
improved beyond 9 eccentricity (see Fig. 7). Rod pho-
toreceptor density has been found to peak at a distance
of 10–17 from the fovea with a maximal value of about
150,000rods/mm2 (Jonas, Schneider, & Naumann,
1992). Given the inﬂuence of both rods and magnocellu-
lar retinal ganglion cells on dorsal processing, this may
help to explain the improved thresholds with a low k be-
yond 9 eccentricity.
The question still remains as to why we see this illu-
sion. If we consider two adjacent dots, one either side
of the illusory contour (Fig. 9), their luminance proﬁle
is always equal but opposite i.e. out-of-phase, other
than at the point of equiluminance when they are equalto the background luminance and to all other dots
within the display. Just as the visual system is sensitive
to change within a static background, it may also be
sensitive to small areas of phase diﬀerence within a dy-
namic background, i.e. the vector of luminance change
is diﬀerent across the illusory border. The edge of the
illusory contour is the only region where this phase dif-
ference cue is given to the visual system, and it has
been shown by Rogers-Ramachandran and Ramachan-
dran (1998) that the out-of-phase region is the sole
determinant of the contour illusion, i.e. at high tempo-
ral frequencies individual dot phase discrimination is
impossible, and only becomes visible at low temporal
frequencies (approximately 7Hz). Indeed, when the
border itself was occluded performance was reduced
to chance.
Li and Guo (1995) investigated the relationship be-
tween illusory contours and equiluminance using a vari-
ety of illusions (Zollner, Muller-Lyer, Ponzo and
Delboeuf illusions) and concluded that geometric illu-
sions were mainly mediated by the parvocellular path-
way as under equiluminant conditions all geometric
illusions were as prominent as at luminance contrast.
However, diﬀerent results were obtained with the use
of border/contour illusions. These illusions were re-
ported to disappear entirely with equiluminance, and
only require a small amount of luminance diﬀerence to
be perceived (1.8–5.3%), and were hence attributed to
the magnocellular processing stream.
Studies investigating the response of monkey V2 neu-
rones to illusory contours (Peterhans & von der Heydt,
1989; von der Heydt & Peterhans, 1984) have indicated
that approximately one third of the neurones in this area
responded to the illusory contour as if it were a real
edge. Peterhans and von der Heydt (1993) found the
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oxidase stripes of area V2 which responded to illusory
borders, these neurones were reported to be absent in
the thin stripes of V2. This may explain the lack of illu-
sory perception at isoluminance given that the thin
stripes receive input from the blobs of V1 and process
colour information (Hubel & Livingstone, 1987).
Mendola, Dale, Fischl, Liu, and Tootell (1999) used
functional magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI) on the
human visual cortex and a variety of contours (both real
and illusory) to examine the extent of higher cortical
involvement. They concluded that although illusory
contours are processed throughout the visual pathway
(including V2) the signals were most prominent in areas
V3A, V7, V4v and V8. Indeed, V1 responses show
longer latencies than V2 responses, indicating that the
brain ‘‘ﬁlls-in’’ illusory contours on the basis of feed-
back from higher visual areas. However, only static illu-
sory contours were considered in these studies, the high
temporal frequency component of FDF should further
enhance the preferential stimulation of the dorsal pro-
cessing system mediated via the magnocellular pathway.
A similar stimulus to FDF was recently used to inves-
tigate whether magnocellular deﬁcits were present in
dyslexia (Sperling et al., 2003). The stimulus used in this
particular study however, was at a ﬁxed supra-threshold
contrast. A ﬂicker threshold rather than a contrast
threshold was measured (the transition from illusory
to surface phase perception). Subjects with dyslexia were
found to have signiﬁcantly higher thresholds than age-
matched normals. Interestingly, fMRI studies have also
found deﬁcits in visual area MT in dyslexia (Demb,
Boynton, & Heeger, 1998) which would support the idea
that these illusory contours are mediated via the dorsal
pathway.
Giaschi, Lang, and Regan (1997) compared detection
thresholds for modulated and unmodulated gratings in
normal control subjects compared to a subject diag-
nosed with Parkinsons disease. They found that con-
trast thresholds for the modulated gratings were
signiﬁcantly higher when the subject with Parkinsons
disease was not taking their medication. This loss in
contrast sensitivity of a temporally modulated grating
was suggested to be a consequence of dysfunction within
the magnocellular pathway neurones. Interestingly, the
speed threshold for their ‘‘motion-deﬁned-form’’ stimu-
lus did not show any change. It could be argued that this
diﬀerence is due to the nature of the two stimuli, i.e. mo-
tion-deﬁned-form being a supra-threshold, non-ﬂicker-
ing task. This supports the notion that high temporal
frequency contrast detection tasks preferentially stimu-
late the magnocellular/dorsal processing stream. Indeed,
it has been suggested that magnocellular function is not
essential for the recognition of motion-deﬁned-form as
functional magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI) has
shown that both dorsal and ventral pathways are in-volved (Reppas, Niyogi, Dale, Sereno, & Tootell,
1997; Van Oostende, Sunaert, Van Hecke, Marchel, &
Orban, 1997).
Given that FDF is a high temporal frequency, con-
trast detection task, and avoids complicating spatial
non-linearities, one would expect preferential stimula-
tion of the magnocellular pathway. We do however, be-
lieve it naı¨ve to think that any stimulus can exclusively
stimulate a given pathway, but the stimulus can be de-
signed to minimise potential input from other processing
streams.
The stimulus of Lee and Blake (1999) consisted of an
illusory shape produced by synchronous motion within
a randomly moving background. The contrast of the
individual stimulus components (wheel-like structures
which rocked from side-to-side) did not change, i.e. it
was not a contrast detection task. An increase in FDF
random dot number may have a similar eﬀect on thresh-
old as increasing the ‘‘correlation’’ within their motion
deﬁned stimulus. The similarity of their ‘‘psychophysical
maps’’ (see Lee & Blake, 1999, Fig. 2A, and our Fig.
5(A) and (B)) may indicate that these stimuli are activat-
ing similar aspects of the dorsal visual system. This is
not surprising as both motion and low contrast, high
temporal frequency stimuli are both mediated via the
dorsal pathway (Livingstone & Hubel, 1988; Merigan,
Katz, & Maunsell, 1991; Merigan & Maunsell, 1990;
Schiller, Logothetis, & Charles, 1990). However, a high
frequency, contrast based detection task may be more
sensitive to disruption within this pathway compared
to a motion deﬁned stimulus.
In summary, FDF is a high temporal frequency,
phase contrast detection task. The use of random dots
avoids the complication of spatial non-linearities. As
such FDF is optimised for preferential stimulation of
the magnocellular system. We have described a ‘‘psycho-
physical map’’ for the FDF illusion, which describes the
phase contrast threshold responses to a range of stimu-
lus conditions. This mapping of the spatio-temporal
characteristics of the FDF illusion is essential before
considering possible future applications, i.e. any condi-
tion that could be linked to dorsal/magno deﬁcits could
potentially be tested for using this illusion.Acknowledgements
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